Paddy’s Prattle 8 December 2020
The Pro shop day last Saturday was well supported when we played an
International stableford. The quirk in this, is that you can lose stableford points
if you have a bad hole. This writer is all over those bad holes and snagged
himself a -16 points. Before the game we reckoned zero points would be a
decent score, and it certainly was, but a few golfers were on fire. Dylan
Stoddart led the way with a very impressive 18 points, 6 points clear of
Jakobus and the Hopster. It was a great fun day, with the morning players
getting in before any of the weird weather kicked in. Thanks, Matt, for another
great day, we certainly are blessed to have such a hard working and involved
Pro at the club.
This week we turn to the Radius Care Xmas Salvers. Men’s and Women’s
individual trophies to win. Stableford round, with $500 of Christmas cheer up
for grabs, thanks to the lovely people at Radius Care.
While you are there on Saturday you might as well throw your name in the
Shootout. Yes, it’s that time of year again. One of the clubs’ favourite and
most followed tournaments. Dates for this season are 5 qualifying rounds
December 12th, 19th,26th then January 2nd and 9th with the final on Sunday,
Jan 24th. Property Brokers have once again come on board to sponsor this,
so we can once again offer the overall winner a free club sub for 2021.
Many thanks to Hamish, Karen and all the great gang at Property Brokers.
Entry fee is a one off $10 this needs to be paid before your first round. You
only need to get two rounds in, or you can play all five. The top 19 two round
scores qualify for the final. I think everyone knows the format by now. Just
know, if you are of a nervous disposition then maybe the first tee in the final is
not the place for you. Its great fun and a great spectacle.
With the Radius Care salvers and Property brokers qualifying, I reckon this
Saturday will be a very full field. Come along and give it a nudge.
Notices. Tonight (Wednesday) at 5:30 we have a meeting in club house about
next year’s Interprovincials, everyone welcome, and on Thursday we have our
AGM, come along, and have your say.
See you around Good golfing

